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In t roduct ion
The insta l la t ion a d operat ion of  wood heat ing
uni ts  are both very impor tant  factors  in  the safe,
ef f  ic ient  use of  wood as a heat ing fue l .  There are
severa l  considerat ions which should be taken in to
account  when wood is  used,  that  are not  involved
in common o i l ,  gas,  or  e lect r ic  systems.  These
inc lude obtarn ing the wood;  loading,  s tar t ing and
lendrng the f i re ;  removing ashes;  and inspect ion
and c leaning of  the ch imney.  P lacement  of  the uni t
is  a lso impor tant  in  the d is t r ibut ion ofheat  and safe
operat ion The fo l lowing guidel ines hould be
helpfu l  rn  p lanning,  insta l l ing,  and operat ing your
wood heat ing system.
Locat ion of  Uni t
Here s how to determine the best  locat ion for
your  s tove.
o Pick a good centra l  ocat ion in  an open area.
This  d is t r ibutes the heat  over  the greatest  area.
o Spread the heat  through the house by us ing
regis ters  near  the ce i l ing or  locate the s tove to
take advantage of  s ta i rcases,  which a id both hot
a i r  f low and co ld a i r  re turn.
o Be sure the s tove has p lenty  of  vent i la t ing
space,  prov ided by safety  c learances between
the stove and nearby surfaces.
o Keep the s tove away f rom ex i ts  so i t  doesn ' t
b lock f i re  escaoe.
o A locat ion wi th  an in ter ior  ch imney wi l l  keep
more heat  ins ide the house than wi l l  one wi th  an
exter ior  chrmney.  Exter ior  ch imneys a lso wear
out  sooner  and usuai ly  condense more of  the
ta r - l i ke  h i gh l y  f l ammab le  subs tance  ca l l ed
creosote.
o An unused chimney,  a l though convenient ,  may
be a hazard, and does not necessari ly dictate
the best stove location.
. Provide working space in front of the stove for
wood loading and ash removal.
r  l f  i t  is  convenient  to  locate the s tove in  the same
room as the centra l  furnace 's  lhermostat ,  th is
wi l l  foo l  the thermostat  and save a substant ia l
amount  of  furnace fue l  through less f requent
U S E .
Bui ld ing Codes and
Safety Standards
House f ires occur when stoves are improperly
insta l led or  care less ly  operated.  Most  f i res are
caused when combust ib les are too c lose to  a hot
s tove,  by escape of  hot  gases or  f lames through a
crack in  a ch imney,  by conduct ion of  heat  f rom a
chimney in to combust ib le  mater ia ls ,  or  by sparks
or  coals  escaping f rom a s tove.
I t  is  recommended that  you consul t  he local
bui ld ing of f ic ia i  and f i re  marshal  and not i fy  your
insurance agent  before insta l l ing a stove.  The
Nat ional  F i re  Protect ion Associat ion (NFPA) has
developed standards that  are the basis  for  many
local  bu i ld ing codes.  For  maximum safety  locate a
stove or  heater  a t  least  36 inches f rom woodwork,
other  combust ib le  mater ia ls  or  furn i ture.  A stove
pipe should not  be c loser  than 18 inches to  the
cei l ing.
Wall  Protect ion
T h e  r e c o m m e n d e d  c l e a r a n c e s  c a n  b e
reduced cons iderab ly  i f  combust ib le  wa l ls  and
ce i l rngs  are  pro tec ted  w i th  asbes tos  mi l lboard  or
.28 gauge sheet  meta l  spaced out  1  inch f rom the
combust ib le  wal l .  The spacers should be con-
st ructed f rom a non-combust ib le  mater ia l .  Prov ide
a 1 inch a i r  gap at  the bot tom of  the asbestos
mi l lboard or  meta l  panel .  A i r  c i rcu lat ing behind the
panel  wi l l  cool  the panel  and the wal l .
Brick or stone provide l i t t le or no protection
f rom a combust ib le  wal l  because they are good
conductors of  heat .
Asbestos mi l lboard isa d i f ferent  mater ia l f  rom
asbestos cement board.
Mlnimum Clearances from Combustible
Walls and Ceil ings"
Type of Protection
Stove Tvpe
Stove Pipe
Rad ian t C i r cu  l a t i ng
None
1 /4 " Asbestos Millboard.
spaced out 1 "
28 gage sheet metal,
spaced out 1 "
28 gege sheet metal on
1 /8" asbestos millboard,
spaced out 1 "
18',
1 Z
1 ' l
1 '
o
18"
1 7 '
9"
9"
'From Nat ional  Fi re Protect ion Associat ion No.8gM, 1971
Floor Protect ion
The mater ia l  used to  protect  the f loor  should
exlend 6 to  12 inches beyond the s tove on three
sides and 18 inches beyond the s ide where the
wood is added.
Al l  f loors on which s toves are set ,  except
concrete, must be protected f rom both heat of the
f i re  and hot  coals  fa l l ing out  when fue l  is  added.
Me ta l  w i t h  asbes tos  back ing  and  asbes tos
mi l lboard are non-combust ib le  mater ia ls  used for
f loor  protect ion.  S late,  br ick,  marb le ch ips and
colored pebbles can a lso be used;  but ,  un less they
are mortared in  p lace wi th  no gaps,  meta l  or
asbestos mi l lboard must  be insta l led between
them and a wood f loor .  A two inch layer  of  sand or
ashes,  or  br icks la id  in  the bot tom of  the s tove help
prevent  overheat ing of  combust ib le  f loor ing
The arr space between the bottom of the stove
and the f loor  cover ing is  impor tant ;  s toves should
be on legs at  least  4  inches h igh.  E ight  o  ten inch
iegs prov ide more a i r  space and less heat  wi l l  be
t ransferred f  rom the s tove to  the f  loor .  Be cer tarn
that  both f loor  and wal l  protect ion extend far
enough for  adequate protect ion when a s tove or
Frankl in  type f  i rep lace is  set  on a hear th or  ins ide a
stone or  br ick fi rep lace.
Stove Pipe
The stove or  smoke p ipe used to connect  the
out le t  o f  the f  i rebox to  the ch imney is  so ld in  24 inch
lengths.  Bui ld ing codes requi re s tove prpe lobe 24
gauge or  th icker ;  lower  gauge numbers ind icate
th icker  meta l .  The d iameter  of  the s tove p ipe used
should be the same d iameter  as the f i rebox out le t .
Most  wood stoves use er ther  a 6 or  B inch smoke
p ipe .  Us ing  s tove  p ipe  tha t  r s  sma l l e r  i n  d iamete r
than the f i rebox out le t  wi l l  reduce combust ion
ef f  i r : iencv  and noss ih lv  carsp  imnrnnpr  d ra i t .
Some s tove  ins ta l la t ions  shou ld  have a  damp-
e r  e i t h e r  b u i l t  i n t o  t h e  s t o v e  o r  i n  t h e  p i p e  n e a r  t h e
s tove  to  cont ro l  d ra f t  and loss  o f  vo la t i le  qases
Stove Clearances
Noncombus t i b l e
N o n c o m b u s t r b l e  m a t e r i a l
l  B "  m i n r m u m  c l e a r a n c e
f r o m  t h e  c e i l i n g
1 i  4 ' hsbes tos
M i l l boa rd
3 6 " t o
unprotected
w a l l
Check the recommendat ion of the s tove manu-
f  acturer .
Stove p ipes should be as shor t  and as s t ra ight
as  poss ib le  and  en te r  t he  ch rmney  h ighe r  t han  the
out le t  o f  the s tove 's  f i rebox The maximum lenqth
o f  t he  p ipe  sho i - r l d  be  l ess  t han  ten  f  ee l
A v o i d  h o r i z o n t a l  r u n s .  I n s t e a d ,  u s e  4 5  d e g r e e
a n g l e s  t o  c r e a t e  a n  u p w a r d  s l o p e  i n  t h e  f l u e
c o n n e c t o r  p i p e  T r y  t o  h a v e  n o  m o r e  t h a n  o n e  n g h t
ar rg le  tu rn  be tween the  s tove  and ch imney.
R u n n i n g  a  s t o v e  p i p e  o u t  a  w i n d o w  a n d  u p  t h e
o u t s r d e  w a l l  o f  t h e  h o u s e  i s  a  d a n g e r o u s  p r a c t i c e
W o o d  b u r n e r s  o m e t i m e s  r e c o m m e n d  l o n g  s p a n s
o f  s r n g l e  t h i c k n e s s  t o v e  p i p e  a s  a  h e a t i n g  d e v i c e
T h r s  r d e a  h a d  s o m e  m e r i t  w h e n  u s e d  w i t h
r n e f  f  i o e n l  s t o v e s  w h e r e  m u c h  o f  t h e  h e a t  w e n l  u p
t h e  p r p e  A i r t r g h t  s t o v e s .  h o w e v e r ,  a r e  m o r e
e f f r c r e n t  a n d  t h r s  p r a c t r c e  m a y  c a u s e  r a p i d
c r e o s o t e  b u r l d u i p .
Long s tove  prpes  and those wr th  res t r i c t tons
s h o u l d  b e  c l e a n e d  fr e q u e n t l v  t o  p r e v e n t  c r e o s o l e
b u r l d u p  a n d  p o s s r b l e  c n i m 6 s y  f i r s 5
W h e r e  a  s m o k e  p i p e  r n u s t p a s s  t h r o u g h  a  w a l l .
p r o v i d e  a n  o p e n i n o  w i t h  a t  l e a s t  6  r n c h e s  o f
c l e a r a n c e  f  r o m  a l l w o o d  f r a m i n g  a n d  p r o t e c t  i t  w r t h
a  d o u b l e  w a i l  v e n t r l a t e d  t h i m b l e  T h i s  t y p e  o f
t h i m b l e  i s  n o t  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e ,  b u t  c a n  b e
f  a b r r c a t e d  b y  a  s h e e t  m e t a l  s h o p .  A  t h i m b l e  a b o u t
t w o  r n c h e s  l a r g e r  t h a n  t h e  p i p e  r s  u s e d  f o r  t h e
r n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a  f l u e  f o r  g a s  f u r n a c e  a n d  i s  n o t
adequate  fo r  a  wood s tove  ins ta l la t ion  The en t r re
l e n g t h  o f  t h e  s m o k e  p i p e  m u s t  b e  e a s i l y  i n s p e c l e d
f i r m l y  f a s t e n e d  a t  t h e  j o i n t s  a n d  k e p t  f r e e  o f  a l l
combust ib le  mater ia ls
Ch im neys
The chimney has two main purposes:  to
create a draft and to evacuale the gases of
combusl ion.  l t a lso d ischarges ome of  the heat
genera ted  by  the  f i r e  The  h ighe r  t he  ch imney  o r
the larger  i ts  cross sect ional  area,  the greater  the
f low capacr ty  However ,  ch imney area is  more
impor tan t  rn  e f fec t i ng  capac i t y  t han  ch imney
hergh t .
Prefabr icated Chimnevs
Prefabr icated ch imneys are easier  to  erect
than masonry ones.  Tests  at  the Nat ional  Bureau
of  Standards have shown that  meta l  and masonry
chimneys d i f fer  l i t t le  wi th  respect  to  draf t  when
used under  srmi lar  condi t ions.  A key point  is  that
meta l  prefabncated ch i rnneys must  be UL l is ted as
ALL  FUEL ch imneys .  Do  no t  use  the  UL  l i s ted
'  Ven t '  as  i t  i s  no t  i nsu la ted  o r  ven t i l a ted  enough  f  o r
wood or  coal  burn ing The standard sect ions are
18  i nches  and  30  i nches  l ong  and  a re  ava i l ab le  i na
var ie ty  of  ins ide d iameter  s izes.  The sect ions lock
t ooc lhe r  and  no  sc rcws  o r  sne r : i a l  t oo l s  a (e
needed for  assembly.
There are two types of  meta l  prefabr icated
ch imneys ,  an  i nsu la ted  ch imney  and  a  t r i p le  wa l l
ch imney  Insu la ted  p re fab r i ca ted  ch imneys  a re
made of  a  s ta in less tee l  outer  cas ing,  one inch of
insulat ion and a s ta in less tee l  inner  l iner .
Tr ip le  wal l  ch imneys are constructed so that
outs ide a i r  passes down between the outer  wal ls  o f
the t r ip le  wal l  ch imney and up a long the in ter ior
wal l  Th is  movement  of  a i r  cools  the ch imney
Tr ip le Wal l  Chimney
(Cu taway )
Vent i la ted Thimble
Clrnr r rey
C o n n e c l o r
T a  r n b l c  d r a r r c i e '  s i o u l d  i r e  l n r c e
! i e  c ra r ' f , . t l c r  o l  l he  s i ove  i l tDe
V e n t  H o l e s
Prefabricated Chim ney- I nterior
(Preferred) | nstal at ion
Insu la ted  or
Tr rp le  Wal l  Prpe
S r n g l e  W a l l
Smoke P ipe
Masonry Chimneys
The mater ia l  cost  for  masonry ch imneys is
much  l ess  pe r  f oo t  o f  l eng th  t han  t he  s tee l
prefabr icated ch imneys,  but  much more labor  rs
required f or construction.
Masonry ch imneys act  as large heat  s inks to
radiate warmth into the room after the stove
cools- i f  i t  is  ins ide the house and not  on an
outs ide wal l .  An ins ide ch imney absorbs heat  f  rom
the f i re  or  s tove and radiates i tback in to the l iv inq
soace.
Insta l l  the s tove p ipe so i t  enters the masonry
chimney hor izonta l ly .  l t  should be insta l led f lush
wi th and not  extended in to the f lue l in ing.  The wal l
a t  the ch imney connect ion must  be protected in
one of the fol lowing ways:
1 .  l f  no th imble is  used the s tove p ipe must  be
secure ly  fastened to the ch imney wi th  a h igh
temoerature cement  Combust ib le  mater ia l  wi th in
1 B inches of  the p ipe must  be removed.  For  a 6 inch
diameter  p ipe,  th is  requi res a42inch d iameter  ho le
(6  i nches  p lus  two  t imes  I B  i nches )  i n  a  combus t i -
b le  wal l .  The hole may be c losed in  or  covered wr th
non-combus t i b le  ma te r ia l s  uch  as  masonry
asbestos mr l lboard or  sheet  meta l .
2 .  Use a meta l  th imble or  a  burned f i re-c lay
th imb le  and  su r round  i t w i th  a t  I eas t  B  i nches  o f
f i reproofrng mater ia l  such as f iberg lass insulat ion
or  br ick Cover  the opening wi th  non-combustrb le
mater ia ls  uch as asbestos mi l lboard or  meta l .  A
smal l  gap should be le f t  between the th imble and
the cover ing materra l  to  a l low er ther  the house or
ch imney to  set t le  s l ight ly  and not  crack the th imble
The gap can be covered wi th  a s tove prpe f lange
3  Ins ta l l  an  i nsu la ted  ALL  FUEL ch imney
p ipe  as  a  th imb le  Then  on l y  a  2  i nch  c lea rance
between the ch imney and combust ib le  mater ia ls  i
requi red.  Cover  the gap between the wal l  and the
stove prpe wi th  a s tove p ipe f lange
Prefabr ica ted  Ch im ney-
O u t s i d e  I n s t a l l a t i o n
Storm Co l la r
F l a s h t n o
Wal l  Sugrpor l
W a l l  S p a c e r
Ch imney Con nect ion
I  U tearance
F i reproot  Mater ia l
Asbes tos  Board
d urearance
Connector
F i rec lay  Th imble
F in ish  Wal l
Flue Lrnrng Stud and Header
Two or  More  Connect ions  to  One Ch imney
Nat iona l  F i re  Pro tec t ion  Assoc ia t ion  Stand-
^ . i ^  ^ + ^ + ^  + h ^ l  ^  ^ + -aros srare rn i i r  a  srove ch imney connector  is  not
permi t ted to  be connected to  a f lue serv ing a
t r rep lace-a f i rep lace must  have i ts  own ind iv idual
f  lue Frankl in  s toves have an ooen f  ront  and should
be t reated as f i rep laces in  th is  respect .
Wood stoves should not  be connected to  the
same f l ue  as  a  oas  o r  o i l  f ue led  fu rnace  fo r  two
reasons Frrs t ,  e lch t ime the furnace shuts of f  a
smal l  amount  of  unburned f  ue l  enters the ch imney.
A spark f rom the wood stove could ign i te  the gas
and  cause  a  sma l l  exp los ion .  Second , lhe  ch imney
rs of ten not  large enough for  proper  operat ion of  the
two healers.
l f  two or  more s toves.  such as a room heater
and a cook s tove,  are connected to  the same
ch rmney  t l ue .  desp r te  t he  recommenda t i ons
agarns t  do ing  so ,  t he  connec t i ons  mus t  en te r  t he
chimney at  d i f ferent  e levat ions.  A common f lue
must ,  o t  course,  be of  suf { ic ient  s ize to  prov ide an
adequate draf t  for  a l l  the s toves connected to  i t
Ch imney  Caps
A chimney cap is  somet imes used to help
prevent down drafts where the chimney's top is
subject o wind turbulence caused by roof shape,
trees, terrain, or other buildings and to keep out rain
and snow. Any cap adds resistance to the system
and  reduces  t he  d ra f t .  Mechan i ca l  t u rb i nes ,
revo l v i ng  ven t i l a t o r s  and  o the r  mechan i ca l
dev i ces  a re  sub jec t  t o  f a i l u re  f  r om c reoso te
bui ldup and weather .  Of ten the d isadvantages
outweigh advantages and caps are not used.
lf  a cap is necessary, a removable f lat disk cap
is  s imple and s lows gas f low very l i t t le .
Ch imney  He igh t
A ch imney should extend at  least  three feet
above  f  l a t  r oo f  s .  On  p i t ched  roo f  s ,  ch imneys
should be two feet  h igher  than any point  wi th in  ten
feet ,  to  prevent  down draf ts  caused by wind being
deflected from the roof.
The f lue l in ing of  a  masonry ch imney is
extended f  our  inches above the top course of  br ick
or  s tone and the top of  the ch imney capped wi th
cement  mortar .  The mortar  is  two inches th ick at
the outs ide dges of  the ch imney and s loped up to
the f lue l in ing to  d i rect  a i r  currents  upward at  the
top o{  the f  lue and to  dra in water  f rom the top of  the
ch imney .
Chimney Height
To prevent downdrafts and fire from sparks,
chimney height  must  be at  least  2 feet  above
any roof  sur face wi th in . l  0  feet  hor izonta l ly .
10 ' - - - l
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Operat ion and Maintenance
The operat ion and maintenance of  a  wood
heater wil l  inf luence safety and eff iciency almost
as  much  as  i ns ta l l a t i on .  A l t hough  any  wood
burn ing system poses a f i re  r isk ,  th is  r isk  can be
reduced great ly  by fo l lowing the recommended
ope ra t i ng  p rocedu res  and  us ing  p reven t i ve
maintenance In addi t ion,  these procedures wi l l
increase the overa l l  e f f ic iency of  burn ing wood
Stove Operat ion
Proper  fue l  is  the key to  acceptable s tove
operat ion,  the best  fue l  for  woodstoves being
seasoned hardwood.  To s tar t  he f  i re ,  p lace a smal l
p i le  of  paper  and k ind l ing near  the f ront  o f  the
stove.  Af ter  the krndl rng isburn ing wel l ,  add severa l
l a roc r  n ie r :es  o f  wood  and  use  an  onen -d ra f t
set t ing.  When th is  wood is  burn ing wel l  add the
desi red amount  of  wood.  Af ter  about  30 minutes
turn down the draf t  regulator  to  prevent  over f i r ing
Never  use combust ib le  l iqu ids to  s tar t  a  f i re ,  and
a lways  keep  such  l t qu ids -gaso l i ne ,  ke rosene .
l ighter  f lu id-away Jrom a s tove that  is  heat ing.
Never  use  you r  s tove  as  an  i nc ine ra to r  t o  bu rn
vo lumes  o f  l i gh t  ma te r i a l s  l i ke  paper  exce l s io r ,  p ine
need les ,  e t c . ,  wh ich  can  eas i l y  p roduce  a  f i r e
hazard.  Avoid condi t ions or  act ions that  cause
sudden  sha rp  changes  i n  the  tempera tu re  o f the
f  i rebox;  for  example,  apply ing co ld water  to  a hot
s tove can warp s teel  const ruct ion or  crack cast
i ron construct ion
Learn the s tove 's  operat ing character is t ics
across a range of  condi t ions.  A s tovepipe damper
i s  needed  i n  non -a i r t i gh t  s t oves  t o  ach ieve
acceptable draf t  contro l .  l f  the s tove is  an arr t ight
model ,  you may add a damper to  the s toveprpe
about  6 inches up f rom the f lue co l lar  to  get
addi t ional  draf t  contro l  beyond that  prov ided by
vents.
Per iod ica l ly  inspect  your  s tove and c lean,
replace,  or  repai r  par ts ;  remove and d ispose of
ashes.  Use a meta l  conta iner  wi th  a wel l - f i t ted l id
for  ash removal  and d ispose of  them away from the
house af ter  any l ive coals  have cooled.
Creosote Format ion
Avoid condi t ions promot ing creosote forma-
t ion and accumulat ion;  th is  substance is  f larnma-
ble and is  a  f i re  hazard.  Cre-osote resul ts  f rom
incomplete combusl ion.  You can reduce creosote
f  ormat ion by avoid ing res inous of twoods or  green
(h igh moisture)  woods;  burn ing lhe s tove hot  a t
l eas t  30  m inu tes  once  o r  tw i ce  da i l y ;  and  avo id rng
very low draf t  set t ings wi th  fu l l  loads.  Especra l ly
avord low draf t  set t ings rn the fa l l  and spr ing when
peop le  tend  l o  l e t  t he i r  fi r es  smo lde r  because  they
need  less  hea t  han  i n  the  wrn le r
Causes o f  Creosote  Format ion
l 1  t h C  1 / : e  l - c  h l I r r l r l C l
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C t t r t t  Su r l ace -c
We l  Wood
S r n o l d e r n q  l r r e s  l t r o d u c e
rarq€ t  a rnoun ls  o1  c reoso le
Ch imney  F i r es
Combus t ion  o fc reoso te  depos r t s  a re  l i ke l y  t o
occur  dur ing a very hot  f i re  A very in tense f t re
resu l t s ,  c rea t rng  a roanng  no i se  and  p roduc ing
f l ames  and  spa rks  f rom the  top  o f  t he  ch imney
Ch imney  f  r res  weaken  the  masonry  i n  t he  ch imney ,
can create f i res on the roof  and are not  a  safe way
to remove creosote f  rom a svstem.
Fol low these steps i f  you have a ch imney f i re .
1.  Cal l  the f i re  depar tment  immediate ly .
2 Close a l l  openings and draf t  contro ls  i f  you
have an a i r t ight  s tove.  Close the s tove p ipe damper
in  a non-a i r t ight  s ove.
3 i f  the f i re  is  s t i l l  burn ing,  squi r t  a  f i re
ext inguisher  o  throw baking soda onto the f i re  in
the s tove.  The chemical  t ravels  up the ch imney
and of  ten ext ingurshes the f lame.
Ch imney  l nspec t i on
Stove p ipes and ch imney f lues should be
inspec ted  f r equen t l y  f o r  c reoso te  bu i l d -up ,
especia l ly  dur ing the f i rs t  wood burntng season.
One method for  checking s tove p ipes is  to  tap on
the p ipe wi th  a meta l  ob ject .  The sound wi l l  change
from a meta l  p ing to  a dul l  thud as mater ia ls  bu i ld
up ins ide the p ipe.  The ch imney may be inspected
from the roof  or ,  in  some cases,  a  mir ror  can be
used to look up through the ch imney f  lue.  l f  you use
an a i r - t rght  s tove,  check the s tove p ipes once a
mon th
lnspect ing the Chimney
These  me thods  a re  e j f  ec t i ve
r ' l ' r e  c h r m n c y  t s  s l r a r 0 h l
F l a s h l i g h t
Clean out
Ch imney  C lean ing
The  ch imney  needs  c l ean ing  t o  p reven t
ch imney f i res and to  improve the draf t .  How of ten
the ch imney is  c leaned epends on howfrequeni ly
the s tove is  used and how i t  is  operated.  Some
people recommend c leaning the ch imney af ter
eve ry  t h i r d  co rd  o f  wood  i s  bu rned ,  some
recommend once a year .  Any t ime an inspect ion
shows excessive soot  and creosote,  the ch imnev
should be c leaned.
Chimneys are normal ly  c leaned by mechani -
ca l  means to  scrape of f  any loose creosote bui ld-
up.  Clean regular ly  to  prevent  p lugging or  f i res.
St i f f  w i re ch imney c leaning brushes are used by
profess ional  ch imney sweeps.  These brushes are
avar lab le at  reasonable cost .  They are constructed
to match the s ize of  the ch imney f lue and can be
pushed through the ch imney wi th  extension rods
or  p ipe or  can be pul led wi th  ropes on e i ther  end of
the brush.  In  some cases a weight  can be at tached
to the bot tom of  the brush which wi l l  drag the brush
to the bot tom of  the ch imney and i t  can be pul led up
wi th a rope.  People have pul led a bag conta in ing
wire neet ing weighted wi th  chains or  rocks up and
down the ch imney:  o thers have used t i re  chains or
wi re net t ing wi thout  a bag.  However ,  lhe wi re brush
would seem to be preferable.  as i t  prov ides a
uni form scrubbinq of  the ent i re  sur face.
Chemicals ,  such as sodium chlor ide or  tab le
sal t ,  are somet imes used as a ch imney c leaner .
The chemical  combines wi th  water  re leased f rom
a hot  f i re  to  form a weak ac id that  d issolves mal l
amoun ts  o f  c reoso te .  The re  i s  cons ide rab le
controversy as to how effective such chemicals
are.
Even wi th  the most  conscient ious c leaning
habits, the owner of the wood stove sti l l  faces some
danger  of  f i re .  The format ion of  creosote is  a
natural process result ing from the burning of wood.
A  p rope r l y  i ns ta l l ed  wood  bu rn ing  s tove  and
proper ly  constructed ch imney wi l l  w i thstand an
occasional  ch imney f i re .  However ,  the ign i t ion
temperature of  new house f raming is  about  500
degrees F.  Over  a per iod of  years,  as th is  wood is
repeatedly heated by chimney f ires, the wood wil l
i gn i t e  a t  a  much  l owe r  t empe ra tu re .  Thus ,
everyth ing poss ib le  should be done to reduce the
f requency of  such f i res.
l f  you c lean the ch imney be very caref  u l  when
cl imbing on h igh,  s teep roofs .  You may instead
want  to  h i re  a ch imney sweep who has the proper
safety  equipment .  Many profess ionals  a lso carry
large vacuum c leaners to  c lean up the soot .
Smoky Fi res
One of  the most  common problems of  wood
stove insta l la t ions i smoky f i res.  Smoke may
come in to  the  room th rough  the  open ings  i n  t he
stove or the f tre may not burn properly because tt
lacks an adequate draf t .  S ix  main causes and
cures are:
(1)  Wet  wood.  Green or  wet  f i rewood causes
smoke problems as much of  the heat  o f  the f  i re  ts
used to dry  the wood.  The cure is  to  keep a hot  f  i re
going and to  use seasoned ry  wood.  l f  green or
wet  wood must  be burned,  sp l i t  i t  f iner  and mix i t
w i th  dry  wood.  Sof t  wood may cause smoky f i res
because of  the res in in  the wood.
(2 )  F l ue  t oo  sma l l  The  s tove  p i pe  and
chimney f lue must  be large enough to carry  the
smoke and gases outs ide.  Fol low manufacturers '
recommendat ions for  s tove p ipe s ize.  Do not
reduce the p ipe s ize between the s tove and
chimney connect ion An B inch by B inch or  B inch
by  12  i nch  ch imney  f l ue  i s  usua l l y  t he  m in imum
s ize  f  o r  a  ch imney .  l f  two  wood  s toves  a re
connected to  one ch imney,  a  larger  f lue may be
needed.
(3)  F lue too large.  Many o lder  houses have a
large centra l  ch imney wi th  severa l  f i rep laces and
f l ue  open ings .  l f  t h i s  ch imney  i s  used  w i th  on l y  one
stove or heater there may not be adequate draft o
keep  the  co lumn o f  smoke  r i s i ng .  By  reduc ing  the
cross sect ional  area of  the top of  the ch imney or
insta l l ing a stove p ipe through the center  o f  the
f lue.  the smoke oroblem should be so lved
(4)  Obstructed f lue.  Of ten s tove p ipes or
f  lues become par t ia l ly  f  i l led wi th  soot  and creosote,
especia l ly  wi th  smal l  or  s low f i res.  Cure th is
problem by checking f  lues and stove p ipes once a
month dur ing the heat ing season and c lean them
when a bui ldup star ts  to  occur
(5)  Downdraf ts .  Nearby t rees,  bu i ld ings or
roof  pro lect ions of ten cause downdraf ts  dur ing
w indy  pe r iods .  Ra is ing  the  he igh t  o f  t he  ch imney ,
removing the obst ruct ron or  p lacrng a cap on the
chimney may correct  he problem.
(6)  Lack of  oxygen A f i re  needs oxygen to
bu rn  p rope r l y .  I n  a  t i gh t ,  we l l  i nsu la led  house .
in f i l t ra t ion has been reduced to a min imum This
lack of  a i r  can somet imes cause smoke to be
pul led back in to the house through an adjacent
f lue.  Opening the basement  door  or  a  nearby
w indow an  i nch  o r  i ns ta l l i ng  an  a i r  i n take  to  the
s tove  a rea  wr l l  gene ra l l y  e l im ina te  h i s  p rob lem.
Stove I  ns ta l la t ion  Check l is t
Bef  ore s tar t rng the f  i rs t  f r re  rn your  s tove use
thrs checkl rs t  lo  be sure that  r t  rs  safe lv  insta l led
The stove does not  have broken par ts  or
l a r o e  r : r a r : k s  l h a t  m a k e  i t  u n s a t e  t o
operate
A layer  o f  sand or  b r ick  has  been p laced
in  the  bo t tom o f  the  { i rebox  r f  suggesteo
by  the  s tove  manufac turer .
The s tove  is  loca ted  on  a  non-combust t -
b le  f loor  o r  an  approved f loor  p ro tec t ion
mater ia l  i s  p laced under  the  s tove
10
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4. The stove is spaced at least 36 inches 13. The stove pipe does not extend into the
away f rom combust ib le  mater ia l .  f not ,  ch imney f lue l in ing.
,  t i r e - res i s tan t  ma te r ia l s  a re  used  to
i
I  protect woodwork and other combustible - 14. The inside thimble diameter is the same
' materials. size as the stove pipe for a snug f i t .
i
I  - 5. Floor protection extends oul 6 to 12 15. A double walled venti lated metal thimble
I inches from the sides and back of the is used where the stove pipes goes
I stove and 1B inches from the fronl where through an interior wall .
I  the wood is loaded.
4{
I|  _ 6. Stove pipe of 22 or 24 gauge metal is
used
9. The total length of stove pipe is less than
'10 feet.
16.  The stove p ipe does not  pass through a
floor, closet, concealed space or enter
the chimney in the att ic.
7 .  The  s tove  p ipe  d iamete r  i s  no t  reduced  17 .  AULapprovedALLFUELmeta l ch imney
between the s tove and the ch imnev f lue is used where a masonry chimney is not
avai lable or pract ical .
B. A damper is  insta l led in  the s tove p ipe
near  the s tove unless one is  bu i l t  in to  the 1 B.  The ch imnev is  in  oood reoai r .
stove.
19.  The ch imney f lue l in ing is  not  b locked.
20.  The ch imney f lue l in ing and the s tove
pipe are c lean.
_ 
1 0. There is at least 1B inches between the
top of  the s tove p ipe and the ce i l ing or  21.  A meta l  conta iner  wi th  t ight  f i t t ing l id  is
other combustible material avai lab le for  ash d isoosal .
-  
1  1 .  The stove p ipe s lopes upward toward the 22.  The bui ld ing of f ic ia l  or  f i re  inspector  has
chimney and enters the ch imney h igher
than the outlet of the stove f irebox.
approved the rnsta l la t ion.
- r2 rhe srove prpe nters the chimney " J::" '""si::t"; i;: ' l i3i iH,:::rdins 
has
hor izonta l ly  through a f i re  c lay th imble
that  is  h igher  than the out le t  o f  the s tove
f rrebOx. Adapted by Larry W. Turner, Extension Agricultural Engineer,
and K alhy C oll ier. Exlension Ass t stant, U n iversity ol Kentucky,
lrom the publication, "Eurning Wood," by the No/theast
Regional Agricultural Engineering Service, Cornell University,
l lhaca. New York. 14853.
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